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Lt of Kd Tap About the 8tT-

enhHrlp of the fut moil between New

ad Dtn UI one of the most Intreltnlph pltllelc Two llMe
mleo an pus each

oUe midway bteen two treat Eastern
and BostonlaU onr every

Bight On each train IIs a crew of thirteen men
who haadl from ton to fifteen tons of mall each
trip On this line IIs assorted during the round-
trip

b thmathat goes through Boston cad New
York city and New York StaVe

Pennsylvania New Jersey the Western enl
b I Bontb rn State Besides these divisions dis-

tinct
¬

dlntrlot carrier and box separations are
made for both terminal clUes Eighty separo-
tionusremode

¬

for Boston and nearly one hundred
for New York Three clerks assort Now York
city malls on the westward trip anti three
others work Beaton colnl east New York IIs
divided Into branch alphabetically each
having1U section of the city Fifth avenue for
instance IIs divided into perhaps half a dozen
sections and IIt U the mall clerks business tknow whether a letter addressed to 200 Fifth
arenn goes to D E or Ft then separations are

mae for big firms newspapers publishers and-
o

bk and the postal clerk must know the box
lyiUm of the New York Post omce perfectly
Thus a Utter to New York after being bunched
at the Pout Office from which It starVe upon Its
journey aloke1 a New York pouch goes
from railway clerk without
further sorting Into tho hands of the proper

4 l carriers at the branch office1 or the box of the
Wg firmtwhich It Iit addressed

That thIs detail shall be carried out nor
ftctly that no smelled bundle of letters for a
little New England town or a backwoods New
York Tillage shall fall to be ready locked In the
proper pouch to be thrown off at Worcester or
Springfield for the branch road connection It Is
ntOMiary that thsre shall brapid work and ac-

curate
¬

brains and flying finger in the railway
pott office and that each mans head should bcyclopesdl of the cahe work at and
postal geography In general Teaverage days
wcrkof the night postal clerk bnt 7 oclock
In uevening and at oclock morning

t h glad to tumble Into a bed In thedortr
11 the Post Omoebulldtng and sleep
weariness On Sunday he work eighteen
bonn and elday a week he averages thirteen
hOUr be live a long aother folks 1is
due to the tat that be haaalternate week on
and week off the year round The clerical force
of the night service of the Boston Bpringfleld
and New York Railway Poatofflc conslslsof thir ¬

tysix men who take turns on the night crew
This Pot OliVe on wheels ulstands side-

tracked
¬

at the Grand Central with mall
Won rattling uptdischarge their freight of
pouches and the express wagons clattering In tadd their loads tthe express cars ahead Is one
of the busiest place In all New York about 0
oclock every night And just now at the halday season when the malls are full of Chrlrma letters and Christmas
mall clerks are as busy u so many ntClaus with scarcely a breathlnir

York and Boeton Follow the
line of mall wagons nnder the archway of
the station where the light wink knowingly-
from the vista of long shadows and the rumble-
of train and the shriek of locomotive whistles
mingle with the expletive of the driver athe
mlnutea sUp by and the hurry of talferlne-Lal pouches to the crowded car

i In charge with a pencil stuck over bis ear
and hU checking book In one hand stand sil-

houetted
¬

In the doorway of hllhecar the
eliding dorwayt the aide wagon

J cOle lltrange the light he sings out
a move on there I

Bill Ullietmal wagon to the car and be
gins to toss the Into the open door of
111 railway lot Oulco with a glance at the la

of each pouch and a stentorian call of the
llama aloud The clerk in charge repeats the
name deck It oft his lUt and when the last
IKiucli from that walolil discharged sticks his
iwncll behind his and hurtles thlpie
01I pnnchesi taut uf range of the door so
may bclear space for the next arrivals There
may from sixtyfive tu seventyDve pouches
token on at New York Tb clerk iu charge
know them all by heart and calculates anxious-
ly

¬

I on the minute of their arivl Hels more
worried over the late wagonful of
branch office pouches than a lone woman over
the delay of her baggage on a journey He
grumbles a little to the drivers of the latecom ¬

ing wAonllt he U out of orts He IU usually
however even If the mall 1s un-

usually
¬

heavy and the pouches delayed for
thee t something exllaratlng In the last min ¬

utea preparation and the start for the trip
U IIs but two minutes before starting time andp the chief clerk IU dancing on the leatber pile

with excitement One wagonload It
was due ten mlnuteiO It Is now only one

e minute before A clatter of hoofs a
rush of wheels a Joltathe wagon backs has-
tily

¬t against the ca the thuds of the pouch
1 CC come fast heavy one falling

HI the train moves Th ieIlr1 to the door
with sigh of relief and bis as-

sistants
¬

to drag the last pouches out of the
aisle and pile them UP for future emptying as
the clatter over the Chinese puzzle oftaiand signals flash red green Mud white
la the darkness

The railway Post Offlc Iis a busy place and
the men turn to their case with scarcely
over mites and miles of jorneylnl The wor
car contains eight either side
with a broad aisle between two sections of
pouch racks two reversible tables and beyon-
dtboiidingdoorampace for the mall pouches
On the eastward tiltwo cases are devoted to
Massachusetts to Maine two to Boston
< na to Connecticut ono to New Hampshire and
on to Vermont there are In the Iuablsett cases 4011 pigeonholes These tight cases
occupy more than half the car space Then
romeo the Ipouch section with a aoN poucbf

4 hanging on hooks on cither the car
llelow the tingle upper row of bags on th-
ecasides bal double row of pouches on long

tram The men at the letter case are
separating distributing bunching and tying
letters under a glare of gaslight They are some
of theworking In their shirtsleeves for the
r though U IIs clllly euougn outside
In the darknea Theyra ileareyed Intelll
genteel of men I robust than the
day workers because thirteen hour of night
work ItandlnflD the jaof a dying train with
the and eyes sharpened U not
the most healthful life In the world

There are won at the tables emptying the
pouches In a great beau Mid sorting tbo bundles
of letters Into fUel to be turned over to the men
at this cane pouches are then hunl In the
rack wider the proper labels aud sorted
bundle of letters that return from the cases

e are thrown Into their respective lwuche The
work U all done almost automatically In Its

I quickness and routine and by and by the clerk-
In charge nod the chance between stops tu sit
on a pile of mailbag and pblosophlzlYea he comments keep his
wits shout him In this Lullel or be dneimt
clay 11 It long lIu ralrlnilD a maltar a good many years 10tthe life out Iln pretty well nl up the end
of ray week and willing by Thirteen
hours a day awl eighteen Sundays of this sort
uf work i1s a trying pace About 0 oclock to-

morrow
¬

morning youll understand what I
mean While we are ou the gu and outhe Jump
to get the pouches ready for the nut station we
dont feel It o much but some mornings got

Intthe station 1 tired that It seemed as If In
Iv minutes morshould havto drop what
aun mal I very well con

OD uU a he lisa happy man oo-
ilVOO he cant get much beyond thatThere1 Is n about It though Uncle
IU sure pity thlnJa man kp up tlhis aver
vgelnwork and per cent on ms examinations

S I and remains honegl be 1is sure of his iilace no-
lualUr hat hard time timer are In other lines

fio It ilwn nut pay for a mall clerk to bedU
honest lie I uro getting tuund out A few
Ilor fellows have tlt It but aiwa I with the
same result I youll Und though that
we have a recrd for honesty In thn imatal er>

vic that I exceptional considering the laraamount money and valuable thatthrough tbe mail during a year Wa bndl-
othoulndn yet comparatively little of time

I the suit of the rallwiy math
clerks It I 5 more often limo carrleuneM uf
awe ovrlurkllatOI agent of a lillle place
who I un the platform
h sIeelw In the bavtMvo roomI Then life on a rulluaylot Illlc las comm

tderabl luzanl altl ut It 1ta heels In r ve-
rtmuhup tut I tt > uiuu tot 11 rIIIt U e
tate our lives In Lor lmnU I r M
huintlm it IU trawl and flebiiatr ettimI

time It I a collision We dunL mind a
thing Ilk rnntul uWr a cow but 1 wa IUl01
a ci4ut ago with horror

or j 1

last a lifetime Iwas when the mall train lid
n smashup a passenger train one winter
night near a little station The fireman wee

kle end I thought I was pretty near death
mYlel I was pretty well shaken up andthen the scar of It tn my grave

Well they Mrlle fis Into tiio little wait-
Ing room of station cOil tho women
among the passengers that werent In hys-
terics

¬

hit all they could for us There nan opera company on board the passenger
trafn and I never shall forget the courage
and tenderness of the women who eat down
there en the floor of the station beside the
llremanaud he was a horrible sight what
was left of himand took his head In her lap
He was aa black as a negro with grime and rut
and mangled but he died with bin head In her
lap and when the last breath let him she took
tier lace handkerchief and ovehis deed
face Site took oft her fur cloak wrapped It
around mn anti I tell you I was not a plea ant
looklngnbjrct either Those are times that show
up the heart of a woman and hers was gold All
Sorts of experiences In a mall clerks llfel

hint the minutes hail slipped by and the hours
bath followed like pale ghosts end at forty
milts an hour the mal train rushed toward the
halfway mark of Bpringfleld Through
the glass half of tho side doors the atrl land
scope passed like a panorama by ImelRhtThe telegraph poles nodded
train zigzagged round curves The stations
1loomed out of the night like black shadows and
rhook their lights In answer to time shrill whlateThe waters slept by time barren 101was a white silent world of ghosts oclock
In tho tnnrnlng until there came tho swinging
lights the switch tower tIme line of trclghtcars
and the sleepy bustle of Springfield

There hail been a tcnuilnute Intermission In
the nights hurry before Hprlngfleld wa-
reachedwhlle the men lounged over their tables
or among the mall bags and caught a bite t-

andwlchea from paper bags There woe n llttloret nerve tension but nearing Snrlng
field came the hurry of making ready thlpouches for time city and Its outlying
toM Bundles nrro thrust Into bags bags

labelled anti locked Each postal clerk
carries a key with a special number on It andllo
lose a key IIs a serious almost a
felony us one mall rateri Tho regis-
tered

¬

pouches have locks with rotary num-
bers

¬

on them which aro guards against
tampering for the number Is set on the first
locking and goes on recordlnd any change of
number Indicate to a need of In-
vestigation

¬

On each pouch IIs hung a little ob
long tablet Into which Is slipped a folded paper
bearlngou its face the destination of tho mull and
the stamp of tho clerk who locked It tho staples
ate slipped through time eyelets In the pouchs
mouth the strap Is run through tho staples thepadlocks snapped and the touch Is ready

Uncle ham raid a postal clerk with smile
somewhere between humor and sarcasm be-
lieves

¬

that the best way to seep men honest Is to
snake It Impossible for them to steal so hl liadone up the postal service yards of
and we clerks have an much bnokkeeplngon our
hands white we are working our brain I In postal

as the ordinary man who stands atEranhyal day and does nothing but keep
system works well though and

when there Is any blame we knoWjust where It
belongs We can trace every xlngle letter-
or package that iIs registered through the
various hands It touches and In fifteen
tons of mall matter as thero must btonight
there Is a minimum of loss because that very
system It gives us gray hair early though
The clerk In charge has a trip report that gIves
the names of clerks ou duty between lllnll the
errors checked against them the nlme city
dlslrlbuter and between what the fat

malls tho any la de¬fnllre1liver mall any receipt of
pnckngev time orders for supplies-

the pieceof local mall carried beyond Its fleet ¬

t unworked mall If army the number-
of registered packages pouches and gold hors
and the number of packages and letters distrib-
uted

¬

tn tho sixtyone nations and the names
of clerkdlltrlbuU1 them Then there aro npuch special reports for malfailures shortage notices themal reiistryaystem and deal more that
practical work Beyond this We have to keep a
lookout on railroad schedule and If time train Is
delayed and time usual set uf connections with
branch roods are upset we must meet the
emergency by despatching tho mal by some
uther route or else we are likely called to
order by the superintendent-

Three minutes at Springfield and the train
rushes onward Into time dawn of another day
Four oclock but the stars are still shining and
the landscape ghostly and the gas flares on
haggard faces at the cases and the clerks throw
bundles anti lock Iluche with less energy
though no strain of hurry
One cbeerfnl young man at thn case down at
tIme end of the car whistles a fow bars of a popu-
lar

¬

air and the man next to him joins In Then
the music dies away In tho slip slip of lettrsorting The brakeman has curled himself np
on UI leather bags and gone font asleep ho

and then wake suddenly to rush to the
platform In five minutes he ha laid himself

of the leather again and Is snoring
in lime to the jolt of tho train

The men at the Boston cases work like com ¬

positors throwing type Worcester Is
There Is a stop aSouth Framlngham pall
dawn looks In the windows Boston comes
next with a taming out of the hack hay
pouches at tho huntington avenue station the
hanging up of empty pouches the houseclean-
ing

¬

and straightening of racks and tables anti
the car In general Tho last pouch IIs
to the crew of grlmyfacedreueyed anapp
turn their cases for tin westward trip lUl the
clerk In charge with his Jen1 behind far
stations himself In the the railway Post
Office checl off thu pouches the train draws
up In the waiting mall wagons and the
clocks or the Hub strike tl In the morning

UB WANTED TO OET HOME

A Little niof
Aveoue
human ComdJ In o Fourth

A Fourth avenue car was sleepily jogging
along up town At Twentyfourth street a
drunken tramp awuna himself onto the back
platform and Itothere holding on to the railahe swayed and forward with hal
close eyes

was In tho car collecting fareand did not at Out eco tho now passenger but
when he dM he sid to him You cant ride on
this car and rang time bl and the car stopped-
at the next corner ha tried to push thin

tamp off but he declined to move and clung to
the br of the railing The conductor got an
gry anti tried to throw the pas enger from the
platform but ho held on with both hands and
was tobig to be stirred Then the conductor
with both his hands jerked one of the tramps
handloe anti then bechanced to the other
hand anti pulled that loose blt of course tho
free hand had again relzed rail This con-

tinued
¬

for tome little time the tramp saying
nothing Alt waking no actIve resistance

fanlml the lueDlerlln the car were get ¬

uneasy men ald women looking at their
ratches evidently wondering whether they

would catch their train or nut At last a little
hurt fat man whose face for some seconds had

been Irowlnl redder anti redder sprang tn tile
trot out un the platform und ordered
tbe conductor to start the car its an out ¬

rage busald that we should all bo kept here-
If you cant put that man oft let thu cargo on
lie Is not doing ammythinganyhowand I cant
stay urn all day I want to get home tart your
car amid dont keep till theaa people waiting tiers
whileI you Kiuahulo with lists drunken man I
want to get home

limo conductor replied civilly enough I
cant carry thlalu lie has got tu get nit anti
I am going car here until hu dmi
Then 10 resumed ia effort li miivu the tramp
but th tamp wits Inlual At lout hu gave
It up < 1 The little moan re-
turned

¬

to hil beat and pretended to read his
paper hut hU thoughts were rot fixed on the
itufie they were out on the back platform with
time conductor Kvery time the latter camu In-
to collect a fare tho little man would abuse hint
telling him what an outrage It wee that the
kiMeiigeri should lhe siidelu > ed threatening to

report him tat time comiuiny anti winding up by
announcing that hu wanted to get howlAt Thirtyfourth street time who hvl
not opened hit mouth during tramp olf
to get a transfer ticket alit tho car wUnlun

Althis way through the tunnl the little man
boiling with rage A looked at hint

you could see thlWIVe of choler rise higher and
higher In hU they overflowed In
angry muttering unti

At the Harlem station the ca and tIme
little man bounded front his ltppoff In
the doorway lot halted again and addressed the

telling him that be should report
him fur hIs outrageous treatment of the pauen
gore that be woul1 hMo hll removed trul his
ilacu ito if tb company IUlurl a Dalwho tui Incuntenlencvd time
vf time All thU and much more while the
other passengers wl w lisimeti to get off crowded I

up to the door of aar and walled for hint tu-

mor An he did Out do to a tall stately > ounlwUlnshopping
who
excursion

seemed
tald-

J

to L returning I
I

J 1 your rduD sir Will you kindly
stand of the way want to get home

The little man looked over hU nhoulder and
Into her taco and theu sprang out of the WI

UI
while a wave of laughter rippled through I he tar

Feed for ilan aid IlenMI-

V r ul1 invliui idI Mr it t f
rufipit ints t detMritI V i MT bit
I rt rlirll < Mliul ILHII J 1 H i e lately
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COPPER PLATING A VESSEL

A anrAT rnontEM tir RIIPII filL 11

IXO BAltt TO UAVK HKB lOLrI
A relent Process tn Operation In <terer

City of Welding a Copper Coating 11-

1reetlr to the Mteel Ilnll of a Vessel bJApplying KleetrloHath Hneee rnl n
Revolution In fthlpbulldlnc Will Come

Over In Jersey City at the foot of Warren
street there Is an oceangoing tug on the dry
dock alhouee In and catllyuare from

on which eperiment being
tried which If successful will bring abut a
notable revolution In shipbuilding tug Is

the Assistance formerly belonging to the An-
chor

¬

line and the experiment being tried on her
Iis that of electroplating her hull In other
words copper Is being plated on the hull to tho
thickness of onesixteenth of an Inch by elec-
tricity

¬

To do this successfully has bcem4a
problem which has occupied the attention of
shipbuilders for scores of year It IIs constant
subject discussion In naval circle anti It hru
ben declared that such a task wit practically
among the Impossibilities

A man of great ante In the electrical world Is
said to have remarked recently that when a
man could pull himself up by tho bootstrap
then would It be possible to npply n copper cuit
Ing to tIn Iron or steel hull nf a vessel The
owners of this new process say they are pre-
pared

¬

to show that this man Is mistaken In his
estimate of time possibilities of this task and
they unhesitatingly assert that they have solved
the problem If what they Ray Is true anti thero
Is already ocular demonstration to prove It It
means that hereafter there1 bo no morn foul
bottoms of oceanloln for at moderate
cost the hulls may be copper plated anti the
result will ban enormous saving of coal tho
prevention of pitting and tho collection of barna-
cles

¬

on ships and also the surety that the hullwill last along as the other parts of vessels
with very little necessity of repair Only re-

cently
¬

one of our war ships burned 1000 more
tons of coal on Ifcr homeward trip from Itlo
than on her journey there and her speed was
two or three knots less because of a foul bottom
Every two or three months It Is necessary to
place the liners In a dry dock to cleanse time

hull and each tine this iIs done It entails an
enormous coat Even In the boats that ply btween New York and New Orleans this Cannes
an expense of at least 2000 each time they are
cleaned Constant painting of time hull is
necessary in all vessels and Ithis new process
can accomplish what Its owners eay It can It
means that henceforth there wi bno more
neeof paint on any of the

havbeen scoreeofauggetlocsastotbe
proper way t solve thl problem Al 8rtof paints and varnishes have tieand many hints have been thrown out
some special kind of lacquer would bfound
ultimately that would do tho work None
has been successful however and seafaring
men havo practically given up trying tover-
come the difficulties Even within a few months
the Navy Department of this country In a re-

port
¬

on this particular process said It was not
feasible but now that It appears to bo success-
ful

¬

In operation tho department Is watching
every step with tho utmost vigilance ali care
having an officer of tho navy almost
constantly on hand Since ho tins been
In ofllce bccrctary Herbert has recommended
that some of our now boats be sheathed anti
then plated with copper as some of the English
naval vessels arelnlhlo ns to Incuro lonr
life to the largo expcneo of
constantly dry docking the vessels and alit to
rave the expense nf the consequent cleansing
and painting Congress did nut agree to hi-
saUllelonlnd to this Item of expensu hits

by year anti tho speed of our
crack vessels lisa deteriorated voyage after voy-
age

¬

to the disappointment nf the naval ofllclals
and the general public Tho consumption of
coal has also Increaned lln such a wnyaH to alarm
tho department because of Us cost anti tho wear
and tear on machinery

It has been suggested that one way to copper
cover vessels would bo to place them In ndry
dock and Immerse Ihmlla sllpbldl of copper
bath anti thus plate expense of this
would be so mormons that It could not be done
and that probably cal0tl the remark about tho
boot strapt It ult require an electrln plantprobably larger that required to an
enormous city anti all experts say such a plan Iabsolutely out of the question

The process now In operation In Jcrey City Is
of the slmplext design In fact It IU nothing
morn than the ordinary process of tlcctronlut
Ing that IIs In constant use in hundreds of Iplaces
In this anti othnr cities The Ship Copper Ilat
log Company of which Mr Jimmy II leorge of
this city IIs President owns time patents In this
couDtryandalthochUf European countries Time

of the method of the application
of time copper electroplating Itself helnl too old
and ton common to be secured by patent
Mr icorge bought time patents from n patent
solicitor who had never tried lute 1m entlon und
without any practical demonstration that the
patents were feaslblu Mr George however I

a
Is

sbrcwd man and from hit study of tin proc
isi nas contlnced of Its utility anti hn spent
largeminis already to prove his In time
invention ills first step after he secured the
patent was tusend you tulle olf Sandy Honk
to secure lonme water that ho wits mro was ala

sail anti not tainted by any fresh water
that mlulit corn down tn the ocean from thin
rivers Ihen hu took an Iron tubo four InchiS
In dlatnoter sealed upone enti antI lieu It cop-
per

¬

plated by thu process Iliii then stood tlm
tube In this salt water anti kept It thero fur

I runny months The tube Mioned no deteriora-
tion

¬

anti Ihe wa con > lnceil that ho hud bolud
the iiulo tlmt lund ten troubling bhlpbullderi
fur scores of tear

The halt Btep Wits to roe tIme worth of tho
process by actual iue Tho tug AmMancrnni
purcha eil and tlio plating Ilinim tnothlrdil-
lnUhed It mil bucompleted In about a month
nnd time toe wibe pUic4 dinl time humton Ing bun
dies of time 1 for a demonstration of Ito util-
ity

¬

If after few month thu hull of the tug
howl no accumulation of burnnrlc andt tin
Pitting or galvanic action cauned by time action
uf Ithe ten water Ole success of tic venture n Ill
be complete anti n company will be funned to
put thu Invention In actual use not only In tills
country but abroad as well

Thu AxBlatancu wee found to IO ollalladapted for tha test Shu IIH Ihe yean
lint heel Iallir unlytwlie In allI tlmt time
Her hul only luidly pitted but vaim

and If I micceas could IIM-

Iinada with her It could probably Ihu aclileed
with any alliutll Thu tug IU also nutt-
lclently redemonstrate that time prims
could be applied to Ily1 MinisI 101 tItlong and of After la111purihated the llarlr first thing II du
dry thick her her aliculutely Tliii U
said tn bo time mlt dltthuU Ipart of thai new
proccHH An arid bath was ttiten tl thn

and then chic win nushed1 cleat nnd everyllof paint that clung to thu Indentations In thu
hull had to Lpicked out It waII that
the hulbolll be free front 1m

cnpper would tot stick If time
slIghtest place should nut bo coveredby the cop-
per

1

the naternould cause gulvanto action
anti the hllwouldtiodektrojedmtlme Having
cleaned hull thoroughly an electric plant
was set upon time land just alongside dry
lock to use In thu electroplating Several-
d > namoa were put II operation to secure time
liecexsurv quantity elect rli ity fur tutu prore-
uf plating and the elcctrlu lights that are II con
btant use day and night

Tha next timing to iiu uns to upnly thu ropiier
All elclrrlallll Is donu by ult Ing time object
to be In copper nulphale Ith time
aMlaUnre of electricity electricity causes
tutu copper In kolution to bcowIIIII1 on
tha object tn Ilu plated b urreltthrough time bath and time object under ¬

ment This Iis tlie iueprnceiw that U applied
to the hull of the tuir A Utaiice only the baths
are applied to time Immili of lha te M l IIa tlIaltDIor upright position as may Ilie Ircerybox about loot deep easier IlhU feet
squara IU matte anti titled uf time
hull In time particular vpnt which U to U
operated upon anti then It IIs thnred ugulii
the tide of time hull TneI ropptr anode
are put In the top of time heir nhlch re-
main opel The sides nf time box are carefully
calked tl prevent any leakugo all lime current
of electricity Iis turned on IIhu tour anaidaui lu

lcl box constitute the pnsltlvu pole anti time
Itself constitutes time iiegatlvn pule soil

time current gemss swl hliig through the solution
tn the Lull hock to the dn mo and thelthrough tbe solution again to thu hull
rule uf VIKXJ tliUM a krcond and clue ly but
sUrely a thin coating IU dfp itel on time bull
I bU U kit up tor twemyftiiir hour awl then

Illi ulihiU UilbI itapplud in lie IIhat a a > lrf irtyeuhl hour Athe a itllu lon uf tlilit-
UiI a i tutu nil ttni UI i ttr i > deixwil tt-

i i mew ilI iat 1 iie itt n lllceulh
im ii a I a d1 t n I hiia i i tu be n muted

Ilit a old biMl mutt a bI r ltili II
II brtug> a ivnrt uf list uat41 41 with II showing 11hat the welding hiss Urn tvrfecl time lavll
J1 who baa been wnuhunf the eiperlaieul

t

y o

hue tried to remove time plating half n dozen
times but It has aln a s required a cold cutlet
and the hardest kind uf work accomplish It

rime nork of copper plating the Assistance
habeen In charge of Henry llergfels of New

who h8had nn experience of fifteen years
or more thework HolsI enthusiastic overt-
ime success far and tines not hesitate to
say that nt first ho hind itt misgivings about It
Now ho IIs beyond all doubt In time matter Iuse bon found that tho weight of the plating I

only pounds to the square fort Firstclass
lint would weigh nearly two pounds to the
square foot so that tho extra weight added toe
veaelilof little consequence Tho cost too It
li said will be scarcely mnro than two or three
times that of the paint anti It Is estimated that
the plating will last at least ten years so that It
will be seen easily wherein thlpractical utility
and profit of the invention

Ono of time objections to the process has been
tlmt In case of a collision where a plate Abroken galvanic action would set In at once
tlio Injun plates bo destroyed To offset this
time friends of tho new process assert that In
such ncase new plates would have to be sup-
plied any and the galvanic action up to thom
tlmo port would bo reached would bo no amal as
tn be not worth considering In a of
title Mr Urnrgu said the other day

cannot justly condemn time process on
the lou of possible accident If you did
this you would condemn every Invention Tho
chances of accident are not one In ten thossUnd
If this tIs to enter Into consideration why build
shins at al7 Now anti then one goes downt hut
dos stop shipbuilding 7 It certainly docs
not Even in case of accident It will not b8serious as to endanger the ship at Alprocess Is easily applied and It would just as
easy to put In n now plate with this proems to-
ut applied afterward as It would bo to repair
the ohlp under present conditions

It Iasserted also that under tests It lies been
found that In case of breakage lie steel backing-
to time new process will break bofore the copper
thus adding to safety of vessel In time of col
llslon A im at ofllcer lute Sisal asferteilt that In
ease of such un accident tn a manofwar all
that would be necessary would be to build a
cnlTcr dam around the injured plate and then
turn on the ship own djnnmos and repair the
Injury then alI there

Theru Is great Interest In thin experiment timid
IIs being tried on the Assistance thin chief en-
KlnecrH nf half n dozen Hteamshlp lines hate In
peeled the work In addition to tho navy expert
that the Government lies hall looking after I-

tnnili IIs safe to say that no vessel In New York
imihl Ibo watched with greeter Interest

titan this tug after clue gets Into actual work
In salt water again Of course It IIs
necessary that ever part of tho hull shall be
covered with time copper or galvanic action wiset In and destroy Its use The utmost carltaken therefore and If tho vessel does the work
that Is expected of her a revolution In ship
blldlni will IH accomplished In time

An elaborate plant will then be st up
and work will go on extended In preparing the
bulls of vessels against time destruction by salt
n ater that Is going on nithe time tothe dismay-
of all shipowner that Is now needed to
demonstrate tho successor failure of tho process-
Is time It iIs expected that tho Assistance will

1 In the water again and In active work In
abut four weeks

THREE TEWEJtLOIlf-
On

rnxczxcrs
Has Hucceeded Another with the

Growth of the City Up Tow
The original Tenderloin precinct In time analof time Police Department of New York was

Eighth the station house of which wo In Prlnc
treet and IN now In Macdougal Itsatretboundaries are Canal street street
Broadway and the North River Iwas a great
resort for thieves crooks and disorderly per-
sons

¬

and turnlhethe largest amount of police
business 1170 when tho Eighth precinct
wits at the height of Its deplorable prominence
the arrests wero 5300 In a year against 2000 In
time Twentyninth precinct the present Tender
loin The Captain best known In connection-
with the Eighth was Charles McDonald better
known a btnlnl Charley Ho was ap-
pointed In 1870 gained his title from service
In the Thirtyfifth street station

With the growth of time city further up towthe moving away of the big hotels and time en-

croachments
¬

of stores and warehouses In the
Eighth precinct tho Fifteenth or Mercer street
precinct became Tandirloln Its reign woe
brief Lime wnlynlnlh now the Nineteenth
precinct the present Tenderloin extends from
Fourteenth to Fortysecond street and the
western boundary Is boventh avenue It takes
In both sides of Broadway and ha a larger
number of hotels than any precinct In
thH city Th part that gave It Its unsavory
reputation lies between Hlith and Seventh
avenues and Twentythird and ThirtyfourthH-
reetH At one time both sides of Sixth
avenue were largely taken up with concert
ralonns and among thoso In the Tenderloin
were the Buckingham time Star and darter the
Cremorne the Empire time Sans Soucl tho
Argyle and the Haymarket Sixth avenue
between Twentythird nnd Thirtyfourth Iretat that time was as much crowded by
Broadway IIs now by day Arrests were
nnd strangers visiting New York canto to this
neighborhood as one of thoslbt of tho town

At present the i name chletly
Most of time establishments which gave It a na-
tional

¬

If not an International ill repute have
either nmovcd away or have been closed for good
The sIde Mreets between Sixth anti Seventh
avenues anti Twentyfifth and TwentysixthF-
treelK are mostly occupied by members tho
French colony It Iis In the hart of the region
of tables dliote Twentyseventh Mrcet notori-
ous

¬

In old Tenderloin now
occupied chiefly by colored residents Thirty
first Thirtysecond streets are given
over to business misc Thirtyfirst Street
IU mostly occupied by German tenants
A now church lias been built there within two
years Sixth nvenue Is now as quiet at midnight
us any other New York thoroughfare up town
decidedly moro BO then Third or Eighth avenue
Thn number of arrests tn the Nineteenth pram
cinct last > ear ww 4USi while In time Fifteenth
Mercer street time arrests were 4HIO and in
the Tenth iKIdridgo street H1M4 Time Eighth
precinct this Tenderloin of other daj hud a
total of lnoo prisoners of hlD 1020 rmon mostly fur minor offsnce

THE 1IOIIHAY DETECTIVE

An Imposing FlKure Very Mueh In Kvldene
t tba Ireent Time-

A conspicuous figure In the holiday show of
the shops Is the pedal store detective For two
weeks now lit has been very imicji In evidence
and ha n ill cling to his pedestal until time new
year conies In You will find him In every store
where articles KUtllclently smell to bconcealed
about the pcroun are sold Ha usually stands
Ricer timedoorln Imposingattitude JImake
up Is that of the dime mn el lynxe> sleuth
whoso quick vIsIon enc on the alert moves
from object to object taking In enrlhlna For
this rest ha wears a dllblLre tlaack coat
and a varlcolored necktie ornamented with a
solItaire diamond Solxxlr ever mnlitakes hint
for anything but a detective except an occa-
sional

¬

old lady front Yunker or V eehawken-
wlm thinks lii Is the floor walker thereby giv-
ing

¬
I him dire olfenre-

Iould you tell rue wlicrti time handkerchief
countfrisr elms asks him timidly

a No miimn be lay sternly I am like
yonrulf u utlomer

Most petiplu are IO much Impressed by him
to ask him any rmestlons they look at him
wIth Interest I thy Ipats ami accept him as

of time huldnysllbIL H never looks atJart In a heeling moment
lie Is too busy xeltalll hU e > es about on all
sides It must supposed that be Is the
regular store detective That nftlctal Iis prob-
ably

¬

In the rear part of time store wandering
casually shout time aisles and now and again lou
lowing In al uuubtrualvo way a oman whom
IIm suipectM of being a professional shoplIfter
Occasionally ha makes un arrest rho holiday
ditectUu never makes an arrest Ha doesnt
get the chance No shoplifter would dare work
Allhln the radius of his aweluplrlnl gaze
rooks recognize him as a at a
moments nottcn to detect and they wander
along further He Is the ounco of prevention
that U worth IIpound of cure

rvnais AT lsn
A Ilellantrul IEoaedorchtoaTkal Xe

Herein KapUlaed
Nearly every night at college aalr time Vas-

sar girl iime girl maybe somewhere
who IIs making fudges or giving a fudge
purl Fudges are isar chocolates and they
are simply tho motdlcloulelbl ever manu-
factured

¬

by a 1lmetlovla girls
Their origin Is only
know that their recipe Iis handed down front
I ear to year by old tudent tu new and that
they belong peculiarly to Vuur

Tu uiiilto them take two of sugar on
cup of milk a piece of CUP the sir1

nf an egg soil a alLatuoonful of vanilla extract
The miiture I cuuked until It begin tu get
rlmy Then IU taken from time fire stirred
iirikt ami turned Into buitensl tins lint ru-
t harden It IU i ut In squares You may eat Ito

ludge elibrr coMur hut it IIs goud either way
It mmcv r latt iu diVIiu limevrr a i when
madam tullegooter a duilermg go Uuip Iu
tin teclutluu of > our 011 apartment The-
tarlHudimcullie dial but jmet1loakn Lbs f uJg tL w ont

WHICH DRESS THE BETTER 1

ExatmnatAff BATS ASIKIIICAXS
A in iAi> i Ei TOO MUCIt

Methods nfXnaltnh cad Amerlenn Tailor
rnmnHredA Pnnearrle of Old Clothe
Englishmen eftnded Iron Crlllclim

There U nn Englishman In thli town who
wants to reply to time returned tourist who ci
pressed time opinion In Tint 8rx lint Hunday
that Englishmen were not well dressed an
rule anti were not In It with Americans In this
respect This Kngllslunnn has spent about a
dozen years here Is fully naturalized and

maka a trip over to time old country about every

eara Idepends entirely on how onellk at time

question he n aid To start not lie
In the mere fact of ctood clothes and the Irish-

man Idea as ltypified In our parade that a
clean pair of shoes highly polished and a new

alk hat will cover up any defects of seedy or
worn clothes will not go The lan must know
how to wear his clothe anti tho American sys-

tem
¬

makes this almost Impossible for the
wearer Is rendered tumor selfconscious than ho
otherwise would bo by time omnipresent fact
that ho his a new suit on very movement he
make brings this to his rrlml for time simple
reason that his tailor line misted on 1adlnrhis che t and shoulders until he
like Cleopatra In Dombey and Son when
they were putting up tin pcnluldlnl on which
to build her figure I say without
much fear of contradiction that tho majority of
New York men are both holowchoste and
roundbacked I do not appear ¬

diced but nwalk along the streets will demon-
strate

¬

thl fact Now tho American tailor
takes padding and builds the shoulders back-

fills up the chest raises tho tip of the shoulder
anywhere up to three Inches anti then on this
foundation builds a coat that undeniably 11without a crease long as the model Is quies-

cent
¬

Hut tho wearer feels and who can blame
him ttrlcet up like a chicken for cooking He
stands before time tailors glass and Is pleased
with time tit and when ho goes out he looks
In every window he passes to see If It Is

atl fitting lut woe to him If ho raise
arm to of his hat to a lady for

up goes the of padding on the tip
of the shoulder and the secret of the fit Is re-

veled
¬

Woo to him If he dangles from a strap
on time elevated road after paylnl his nickel for
a seat he may exercise blandishments
on the lady seated before him but the wad IIs

anti If he leans unduly forwardomnllrclent him ran see where the padding on
the back ends anti the natural spine and flesh
begin After a week or two of wear there will
appear down each nldo of the chest stretching-
from tho collar to below that chest a wrinkle
which will mark the line of padding as plain as
the sunshine Time waistcoat wi do tho same
1 will refer to time trousers lat

What does time artistic English tailor do for
the wouldbe welldressed msn 1 Weli be looks
him over lets him chnow what typo of coat ho
like anti then gives hula advice I or the credit
of his business he will pn fer to drape the cloth-
to a poor figure rather than pad ant I will say
that time drape1 ulwnja keep simmipo whore limo
pad will rMI Ione shoulder IIs a trifle lower
than the other will put In a pied at the side
extending low dnnnso ns to sImon M little ns
possible hit hen 111 not pad If he can hilp It
Hiid only to nil hnllims not to build
a surface If tho customer Is pigeonbreasted-
ax they cay over Ithere hollowchested
with tho nhoulder turned right In on tho
clut hue time customer that he shouldwlielwear as posslblea coat that Is not but
tourd This IIH because time coat can be so cut as
to drape tho sides of tho chcxt und the hollow
Tiecs uillsrarielyhuptrrcptlblo utile the cut
1Is throw back If time shoulders aru badly bent
a tery rare thine In young or middleaged

Kngllahnicn he will suggest a 1rlnco Albert
coat anti time skirts of this will be cut so as to
hang plumb anti not at an angle of fortyflve de¬

gress from time rear to time front and this coat
while It can be buttoned Is not Intended to bo
worn so ly this means the tailor will hihho the
defect to a great extent antI as long ax the
clothes last just so long the drape will bo
In Its place unless of course time wearer varIes

cry much In girth fun clothes will be emit
large to the figure to give perfect ease of inovi-
ment anti to avoid wrinkles after nhort wimr-
A doublebrcaMed sack coat would scarcely IK
made by a good firm for a short oman If ho were
to tinier It Tho tailor would remonstrate with
hut tell him plainly that It would make
him look ridiculous and the man would ulna
times out of ten take time tailors advice anti
either order a cutaway or u Irlnce Albert
Where style that god of the metropolitan Amer-
ican

¬

romvi In contact with mltiiblllty in Eng
land It Is invariably thrown to time wail by the
welldressed Englishman

Trousers should bo noted timid this critto
called them uantsaro n tltul Item time

most conspicuous part of u titan dress If your
legs are of time New York type which I am sorry
to have to describe as overhung at the knees
like a groggy cab horses why you will get a lit
nil rigId fur the great hulk of the tailors who
make trousers up to SIS appear to have but one
idea In thli city ant that Is a straight linn front
the thigh to time foot If you stand with the
knew utraluht and the calf well bark like those
K minetrlral living pictures yamtm will Und It very
dinicult to fluid a tailor who n 111 consent to be
persuaded to emit your trousers In any other
style und when you explain to Mm lust how
you want them and even bring him nn
old pair to cut from he looks at you
In a pitying way und time result Iii
that you get a pair cut straight usual which
are bagged at time knees In two hours If you
have tIme overhung knots your legs look like
those of a Ilaxler Street dummy Another
curious feature of tho American trousers never
lound In Kngland Is the use of diagonal goods
which were neter Intended hit anything hut
coats and ttalatcoat Thai wcrct of time tailor
recommending such go ids the that he knows
perfectly well Unit they will not keep their
tutmape a week and that nil thin pressing In the
world will not keep them presentable butt
of course Is mill time letter fur htm and so of
course Is time suit of untitled clothes In distinc-
tion

¬

to time draped one
a A bclfconsclous maui who knows his clothes

are new anti makes U evident to every on that
ho Is painfully aware of that fact would not
pas as a welldrrsseu mount In any country of time
world but America and there art cities hero
where he would not The Englishman as a rule
has from one tat six suits iii steady wear If he U-

In modorat circumstances ills clothes ueer
look painfully new antI lucy never look painfully
old they are best described perhaps as unobtru
she Here the great bulk of men In moderate
circumstances buy it suit say In time autumn
anti mutt inandduvoutthevwearlt until thrown
aside They are In one constant seesaw train
clothes bandbox new to clothes wrinkled
creaaed out of shape but not worn On a haul
day time nnulUbman wilt put on a suit of old
clothes Witness Lord Haw kes team that rainy
day nnd the Innumerable paragraphs tlmt
greeted the astounding fact that they should go
nut without umbrellas to tee time city In clothes
wuleh one paper said were beneath criticism

Take the hat htyles ruing come anti sules
mummy eo but time Knglirhman of time alit we mare

tiaking will go for comfort first und suitability
next IHe mmiii tint wear a narrow brimmed limit
nn a lioiul with n round fact nor a very wile
brimmed otto on a narrow face Tho e w hii gi
around In the streets In those cloth caps are of
tthe typo of men who lucre wear red ties around
their necks and strive to be very hortey and
very English wo all know them anti whit wo
think about them time eentlblo Englishman
thinks of those cloth cap nionitroiltlei and tho
wearers of loud checks As to shoes
patent leathern may bo the stile limit
time well dressed Englishman with a No HI
foot will not wear them on the Mroet
making people inistaku hU feet for mirrors
Neither ulll he outrage the proprieties bycolng-
tn a public dinner In u new shirt anew collar u
new hair cut a miew hate u new tie and till
calfskin boots tio to llelmnntcoa thu next pub-
lic

¬

dinner and use yatur dIce The Englishman
will beat ease In his mcuslomed samit of eteii
hug alreas It mummy be ten ears old hut It will nut
hang about hun limit hU American pri tot > w
will be u painfully drexaecl mid terribly > > Menmt-
Ically turned out being a < If time dinner was uu
onerous duty slid he at least Intended to live
up to It

Ihenlf any one will walk down any street
In hue city anti find a man uulkinv without a
cane or an thing In hU baud be willlm mrutk-
ttilhtliH iHcullar way IIn which the thumb of
cacti hand U tarried almost ut right angles with
time rot of the baud proe< ting stties ice Hut
with the jialm Irat comrs from lime enternnl
struggle with the cuff of time shun which dor
not nt In the arms or time thirl which doe lit
made fur nonfover lblo cult on uhlcli u re
tenlble cuff has breii foisted Tliat lis never
seen In England ufls are not disk ornament-
an that land Neither are the small gravestone
of curl fasteners found there A Melldre ted
man there does not wear a large threecarat
diamond In cue studboU of hh shirt amid a gold
cmor a plain hum u uno Inauother 1lie does not
wear a large diamond and then tuck hU lie
aiie so as to make ruru people will kr it itt-
aiws iiot wear a jewelled pin III a Uiwkuot at llo
link itnd In fact lit Idluur4r inU n HUI h
haln a4aitss oneuf tins lltfiU textuie hamih-
ue

>

ende om Ui get tbt beat loth hi inn fur hue
clothes and tit dues nut eminatalur U iiMnuury tu
turn bis top icat bald out when carried on time

f4Li 01 Uiruwu Over Ui bock ut a tt at the

theatre so that people may see how expensive
the finish Is He folds his exactly time other way
so that If any soil gets on it It Is limited to tin
overcoat and not transferred to the undercoat
when time outer garment Is put on

I have not settled the question as to which IIs
the best dressed man As I saul at the start It Is
entirely dependent on the way you look at It
anti whit you consider a welldressed man It
looks like a question of longitude and latitude

CAREY SIDESCl-

othing

11

Mntiufftcturcrs and Retailers

7O and 72 Bowery
4 Doors Above Canal S-

tCLOTHING
O-

XCREDIT
No larger or tutor Clothing stock titan

ours can bo seen In America anti no better
values can bo secured by paying spot cash
elsewhere Therefore If an accommodation
for you to pity by Installments why not
take advantage of our Credit nystcm f

Overcoats and Suits
MENS Long OTorconU lOlo33O-

1adilock Coats 1O to 3O

Tweed Hliltfl 10 lo 20
Scotch Cheviot Suits 12to2O
Diagonal Cutaway Suits15 to 25
Prince Albert Suit 18 to 28

BOYS Stilts and Overcoats 3 to 1O-

Chlldrcn8 Suits 25O to 7

Ladies Cloaks
Jackets Wraps hong Coats Ilccf-

crs Fur Copes Gcntilno Alaska Seal
kill Coats and Jackets

Custom Department
Mens Suits and Oi ercoats outdo to order

on Credit la latest fashion finest possible
in fit fabric and finish from nn enormous
stock of Imported and domestic woollens
of the most stylish shades and mixtures
Suits 18 to 5O Overcoats 18 to 00
Trousers 1 to 1O

Gold anal Sliver Watches and Chains on
Credit Gents Full Dress Suits to Hire

Weekly or Monthly Payments
OPEN Aiir rNTir o r If

ei
hihi1-

1zItI1AlLu1x
TorZ2St

Grand Bargains
Prior to

RemovalO-
ur Trmlo Mark Guarantees Qualms

lIp Style Fit Finish

Lambs Wool 12Stylish Coats Formerly S3AV

Imported Boucle 20
Stylish Coats Formerly iu<

Persiana Cloth 22
Circular Capes Former t
Imported Cloths 25
Stylish Coats Formerly-

Formerly

SO
Silk Velvet 45
Theatre Capes UM

Imported Velvet-

Embroidered
100

Coats Formerly

Plaid Velvet 19
Chiffon Bodices Formerly-

Formerly

54

Black Crepon 22Organ Pipe Skirts 53
And Many Other nnrjjnlns Too Ka-

incrous to Mention

Dcutsch 3t Co
5th Ave cor 22d St

A SrVJtlOV1 OLLIK irAJ1
The Kent One early tot a Tlirnnhlni-

MeiiMt for a Wicked Impersonator
One of time penalties of t eatncss ns Olllo

Teall has found out Is having ones name used
without warrant and In circumstances which
are apt to result unpleasantly to the proprietor
of the name Since Olllo has Injected himself
Into politics with a view of subsequently In ¬

jecting himself into the Street Cleaning Corn
mlsslonershlp all sorts of sayings anti doings of
which be Is entirely Innocent have been attrib-
uted

¬

to hint A few days ago u be was sitting
In his ofllco In William street an excited
stranger entered The strangerwas big So was
the cane which he nourished excitedly as he de-

manded
¬

of the darky at the door
Is Oliver Sumner Tcall hero

C Yes sir hes here said time man Did
you want to see him on business

See lain on business cried thom visitor
shucking oft his overcoat and doing n pas seul
In front of thu astonished mel I want to
emosh his heath I want to break him In two I
want to step on his face unit jump on his stom-
ach

¬

and fall on him like a stone wall and pul-
verize

¬

him to atoms I want to wow I con-

cluded
¬

time stranger venting all his feelings ins
snort of concentrated rage and disgust

Meantime Mr Teall who had been sitting at
his desk In time corner got up and prepared to
retreat just as the rattled doorman exclaimed

TDeres Mmmlster Teall rrrrlght there
Two skips a hop anti a leap brought the Irate

men to thom upanddowntown politician
Now Ivo got you he cried raising luis cane

Now Ive got why you arent Oliver Sumner
Troll he broke oft hula jaw dropping

Yyye I am That Is nnno Im not
stammered Ollle I mean its just as iou nay

At this the visitor cooled down and cat down
He Introduced himself as time secretary of a
prominent uptown club anti said that lie haul
romu to wreak vengeance upon a men who lund
Insulted him anti his wife He nuppuscd this
man In be Olllo Ttall The Insult occurred on a
llrooklyn trolley car In which he anti his wife
were ruling A crowd of men In evening dress
got on time car amid lbegan to swear and use bad
language From their conversation time club
man gathered that they hail just come from a
dinner of time Union League Club of Brooklyn
Finally their conversation became so ontragi
timid he appealed to the conductor hnput them
olf Aa they tiled out tune of them snld pointIng
to tho misaim who had made the greatest dU
turbanre-

Youll get Into trouble for this no you
know wins that Is ThatHOIIverSumnerTeall-

Ni time club man looked up Olllos address and
came around to thrash him only to llnd that ho
humid time wrong man Now he Is busy looking
for time right tune Hut time strangest part of time
whole timIng Ollle sasts that anybody should
mistake any other man for hint

21111 noa iijin A SMOKE TOO

AM Exhibition that Mad Holiday Nhoppra-
l n a with All Their Hurry

Twentythird street was crowded with eJy
evening holiday shoppers Most of them hid
Bundles and all of them showed that nervous
hurry characterizes Christmas purchasers
rime one leisurely figure In the crowd was a
young mean In a long frock coat embellished
with a bunch of carnations the most shining of
shoes and a tall hat scarcely less shining who
lad a black spaniel attached to a chain The
spaniel would have liked to be leisurely trio
jut hn hail to skip about with much agility to
aold IM Ing his paws trodden on

In hU saunterlngs the young man came to a
little heap of packing boxes obstructing the
sidewalk He unfastened the dogs chain and
whistled In a peculiar way The kpanlel leaped
ip nn time highest box as If It were only a step
ntteadof four feet high and tat up with one

l i iw ut alute Time hurrying shoppers stopped
ax If u brick wall had appeared In trout or
hem und gathered around the box The young

lit took nu notice of them
Now my buy said he to this dog well

bait itiUlrt miioke Cigarette or plput-
AH he cpatke ho drew one of cacti of these sell

die fr ttai lila ickft The spanIel barked when
hu nlpo appeared

ihtw thV kitld his master e Youre very
Englishh ehupple arent you 1 Wull Ill take
lime rlgarelle mamyael-

flie hauled time pipe to the dog ma hl seized It
iii hits tectim Then time joung man tilled arid
sighted It lighting his own cUaretlu with time
samoa match rime dog lieU time plpo up anti ap-

arenll pulfed ut It
IIke It now dont you 1 said the younz

nan hut you ddnt use tu How did you feel
when iou first smoked i

Down droni ed time pipe from the spaniels
nouth lie i IHIKH his paw pathetically over-
iuis tuma h hi ear dropped his head hung
town anti be looked the picture of misery The
crowd roared wltlidtllght

Why eliot a crowd youve gatherod old
man said time ma ter to his dog In apparent
ailoulthmeut Youll bate to titus e tin or lb-

Itillee will hue utter iU Now M > goudb anti
tin down

Mraiuhtenlng ui the performer made a mllltry uliitullrl t hiS chit then t time nlher
anal ii bIb us j fill lark juni da mi arid jolniil
iU iiiiir u < he auTitrn l an-

What mo ou aJkerlltlkg mister r called
one of tIme rawai t

limit time jruuutf nasa only smiled sod turned up
Iiruadwsy

jv WIXTER H tTNSlILYE

The Jolly Time that the Children nod Ottu-
er Are IlavlBB In the 1itrk

To say that people have been able without
fear of chills or chilblains to sit sunning them
elves In New Yorks parks and squares within
a week of Christmas Day sounds like the toiling
of a seasonable fairy story Yet it Is a strIct
climatic fact ns any one may have seen who
lisa spared the time to take his eyes off the en
tlcementa of lie store windows

At no time during these daya after the sun
has risen above time housetops have the benches
In MadIson antI Union squares borne their oral ¬
nary vacant wintry expression until he hai
gone down behind the houses of the western
streets Future legal luminaries studying In
great calfbound law books have shifted round
in their seats as the greatest luminary of all hak
moved In his course bustling timepressed
men anti women by the hundreds have sat
down for a few minutes snatched from the
noon meal time and have shut their
eyes and held their faces up to the tun
In time glorious luxury of feeling warm In winter
anti having nothing to pay for fuel Loafers by
the score haib dozed behind scraps of news-
papers

¬
anti dreamed of sun baths and Florida

without the nightmare shadow of n park police
man Cheerful visitors with n tired look about
time eyes from seeing too many things In too
short a time ant with a litter of Christmas
presents around them have sat down anti eaten
luncheon In tho good sunshine and nice old
gentlemen hmave rested a moment or two to open
genital confidences with utter strangers about
the glorious climate of Now York and to speak
reminiscently of other such splendid spells of
winter sunshine right hero In this city sir
anti have gone ott snorting defiantly about Call
fornla and time Islands of the Southern Seas

Down In Washington square und over in Stop
vesant square time children have been having a
flue time Even thus most prudent nurse
have turned back time heavy fur robes from their
sleeping charges anti the youngsters rollicking
about In tho sunshine have come up to theirgovernesses all rosy and panting and have
boirged to have their cloaks removed

Out In Central Park there has been great Joy
among time pedestrians who without the Dnrjien
of overrents ami clad only In heavy fall gar-
ments

¬

have swung along the still paths alldappled with sunshine anti shadow open car-
riages

¬

have been the order of time day the
voices of horsemen and horsewomen have been
heard front the bridle paths and the great Cro
ton reservoir home gleamed In the winter sun-
shine ns though there were no such things u lc
anti frozen mains

Anti everywhere In the Park and the down ¬

town breathing places lovers have sat and held
hands anti said thins to each other that were
warmer oven than time sunshine But then
they have been said anti overheard doing that In
time midst of a windy nights snowstorm

TILL JfEir STElJ-

L Irttlr fine IIaeer Who Woe ArV t4-
HU Might Lose It

There were several good and sufficient reasons
why people should stop and look at tier She
was young ant pretty was as trim aa a whip
from top to toes time one being covered with
soft brown list having an alpine plume of feath-
ers

¬

stuck jauntily at the tide and the others be¬

ing coveted with snugly fitting shoes with low
flat howls Yet pretty as the top waaand It wa
decidedly pretty with Its loose light hair blue
eyes anti fresh cheeks It was the toes that at-

tracted
¬

most attention She did not seem able to
keep theta still

It would be wrong therefore to say that she
was standing ou Seventeenth street near Union
tujuare waiting for a crosstown cur but It is
nu offence against the pure spirit of Journallstla
veracity to say that that U where site was sean

Soon the bootblacks lounging on the sidewalk
raw her and tier tripping feet and sat down on
their little hoses to watch heror them Hut the
girl never noticed her visitors anti with her-
des Intently Sized on her feet moved them
briskly tiult way and that two little Hips to thus
left two little tildes to the right her lips mean
wlilln inolng in though shn were counting
Her hands hung straight at tier sides and her
whole expression wan one of seriousness and
utti r oblhion to her surroundings

It was not lung bvforo the bootblacks wee
lolned by Mimu inon I hen outs or twu women
called u luouiuit und boon lucre was quite a
crowd on time sidewalk it decent orderly crowd
Still the girl t erlou ly footed It on the cross-
walk Iheii it llroadttuy policeman saw the
raaai amid moved pondrroajly over tu timid out

w hat time mutter was A few shoves and pushen-
iroke up time audience und then tIme policeman

tepped up tu time girt and touched her with
Leiouvsque gentleness on the shoulder

What for arm c ifther uttnicUn attention
in the stralnx inhsV he inquired

tint girl utopptil fooling It anti Pinked up with
astonlthment tutu time oMlrerk face

Vaui I attracting attention she inquired
Indeed Im very sorry Mr Oftlcer but you

see Im stud > iu g tl Iho a log dancer anti Ivejust learned a new step ant 1 wa to afraid Idturret It before I gut borne that 1 guess 1 must
have been prartlting It while I WA waiting for
time cur And lucre la time car and excuse me

With that sims got Into time car anti as It
wgrevted urthulrally slung one could I the
girl t heel beud down to wtcl lice feet and
knew that bha wd still practising the new step

Tlie I urr> iout > lure
I beg t UKgeMk4idl ailI iohiltiiimmn curry

comt as u ure time the man wtin kilt slued
5 round iii ii t at I Iheetvutid 1 ui with his

in > ip ir iibg uter the urm uf your seat
i bulking only of him amuel f uinl IbuugbtluM ofour luuifori awl right a lurryexjiiib worn
iiide lh lree at about the LklgLt bf the
elbow amid ti Lila tLe Ucth vub


